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lo a frw KHT«maeU aU poww it ia tbe 
hMMit of the people; the amaDer ia which 
thit power witi ha etareM, wtU ieptoi 
■poo the enwoBt of iateUigtiiffe ead virtue 
•pneniwd hy the people.
That tbe people ai« the uUUnate triera of 
e in a free fi
ie a poeiiiaa that will not be eoatroTerted___
That the etiatence of foveruioeot ia depead-
aorreet public opioioo, and every coneidera* 
tioa eakulaled to promote U, it of tbe high- 
cat iaporlaaee.
^arrcct public opinioo it the ooly taeariiy 
we have <hr the protaaioa of iiib, liberty. 
iBuperty aod every thing we bold dear and 
•aeied. If your LegiaUture paaa good and 
wboieaoma lawa tor the goveromeDt of tbe 
people, they eanoot be eororecd by your ex- 
acottve oScera without the aid of corrn^t 
public aeiilimeat. N your judgea decide 
upoD your lawa impartially aod indepeodeot- 
ly, their daeitiona cannot be carried ti.to ef­
fect, vitliout tbe aid uf public opiaion.
If yoor executive oScen are eadeavoring 
to dieeharge tbe dutiea of tbeir ofBce they 
tDoat fail uelew eoaUiaed by public eenti-
Pdblic opinion mouIAandehapeathe pob- 
Uc officer from tbe higheat to -Jm loweat 
mde; it opeiaiee upon him either directly 
indirectly, with irreaiitable force, aod c> n- 
pelt bin to confcm to it. or reaign bta office, 
and inlbia way the character of yoargorem- 
irient U made a aure index to the obancler of 
the people. If your cititeoe are ntoral aod 
ititcllectoal your government ia of tbe aame 
rbaracter. Tbentd'bow mach importance ia 
the fonnation of the mind of every citi 
bia iolelleclahould not only be caUivetdd 
improved, but great regard and attention 
«hmild be paid to hie moral culture—a branch 
of education Bow wo moch neglected.
1 regard virtue aa the foundation of all 
free goveranenta, ami without it the govr- 
fseota cannot long exiet. ft ia n itli "ov- 
emmentaaa with iiM^iduala, llieir reganl 
iur moral prineiDlcaAould be the tei^by 
which they are rer4»d into favr. 
principlea of morality aHouU be early incol- 
caied upon tbe youthful mind. There ia 
aome difficulty in dcUrininiog tbe preriaoi iiiiO n e 
lime when tbe Joong idea beglaa to eboot. 
hut at a very early age. At tliii
tender age the developemenU ef the mind 
.liteld be watdied with unuaual care.
^e early age children are generally more 
Skr the inmediata care of the mother.
devolvee upon hat-* very important 
and reepuneihle duty. It aeema to be the 
wiaeorder of Providence, that our flrat in>- 
preeatooa and early education ahouid be re­
ceived at tbe handa of tho mother, who either 
by nature or from practice, ia more vinuoiw 
than man. It ia in early age that diroclion 
ia givea to the mind and tboee principlea 
formed, that arc to govern and form the man. 
It ie then of great importance that they 
■bould be of that character that will ineure 
the growth of vinue. The youth abould bo 
flight that it ia the right conception of- and 
livL:^ up to the lawa of morality, that they 
«ra to inako worthy and
■eoorge of whole natieae. 
Without going back to ancieat hiatory for 
etampiea, they ere to be fband ia our own 
timea. In oor own eoantry, 1 would refer 
you to Aaron Burr, a man wboae hiatory ia 
now publiahed. a greater profligate never 
lived—wlw tfaronghout bia life acted upon 
tbe principle that the end juwti&ed the dh 
I would oi«> refer you to tbe late conduct of 
the Emperor Nicbolaa, in decreeing that 
700 of the Polieh maidena ahoald he 
from their country and frieoda, and made the 
wi^ of hiB brutal aoldiety. On the' con­
trary, it furoiabea inatancee of other iudi 
viduala wbo have been governed by correct 
moral priociplaa, doing ail ia tbeir power to 
promote the go^ of mankind. We need 
only refer to our Waahiogton, wbo waa x>ot 
ouly great but waa good. He waa not only 
the general and aUteenmn, but be waa a 
chrUiian wbo adhered to and piactioed tbe 
principlea which be prafm^. It wanthia 
trail in bia character that ennobled, him 
above all othera. We are now eojoyihg the 
fruita of bio principlea carried out into prac- 
Had Waabingtoo bMs tegardle 
moral principlea and naed bia giuat powen to 
promote bia own aeifiah purpaaea, wbat dia- 
treaa and niiaery might be not have inflicted 
on ihia nation? Thua it will be aeen if 1 am 
right in tbe poeitiona I bavu amumed, if we 
deaire bappioeaa individually we muat be vir- 
:uoua, if we deaire eocial b^pineaa we moat 
be virtuoua; if we deaire national bappibeaa 
we nwal be virtoona. And aa bappineae 
the object and end of all our deairea j would 
Mnand a virtuoua life aa beat calculatod 
indeed, tbe only meaita to aecun tbe 
great end.
1 would alao anggeat that in our femiliea, 
d in all oor aebooia fbrtbeedocation ot'our 
clkiidren, greater regard ahouid be paid to 
their moral culture. And in tbia way wo 
would be able to form a correct public wntU 
ment, that would eeiaUiab and promote the 
intercat of ihoee inatitntiona that are calcu­
lated to ameliorate tbe cooiliLioo ornbao, and 
cure fur him the greaieat amount of good 
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bia own manufacture. No wbetu Laa God‘awear upon tbe altar of tbe gbda, eternal that fbvor which we think it deaervra. 
made fonnUioatogiiah forth ale^Ml eretroaina ; hatred to tbe Kooiani, teach yourehildre 
to flow with ihia liquid poiaoo. I'be nnritia- ^ to r^ard intejcicating liquor with 
ted taiie of mao rejeeu alcohol. “God made ! hatred, aa tbeir greateat fbe.
□prigbt, but be baUwaoagbt out many'
pliilactbrepic of every name to unite in an 
eOurt to promote the eomteon welfare of ao-
- . r---------------- ------------------ -------- -------------- --------- --------- - '•«/. »>tbout compromitting any tenet of
•elvea bia moat deatruetive eoemiea. War - At lari it bitetli like a aerpent and atingulh .tlui-t fa<ih. or vioiuiag ekber tbe letter or 
baa not daotroyed aa many livea aa intern- like an adder.” ■■piritof the goepel. We would eomioend to
peronee. Three feurtha of the pauperiam,' The formation of yoong roen’etemnerwee | you the reaolutioo of the great Apoaleof tba
two thirdaof the ioaanity.and nine temhaoT! oocieu'ba la earnestly recommended by ^thia,Uentilea, aa worthy of your iaiutieo___
tbe Crimea of thii aalioo, and nearly one half convention to the young meu of Keauicby. | '* Wherefore, if meat make my brother to of- 
of iu mertality, aM produced by the uoe of, Would you itiengtheo yourselvea in the ifeud, I will eat noflesli wbilattbe werldotand-
ipennce ia a bread habita of temperance andthraw around yuur lent I make rny brother to n^Tead.”__
and foul Btain upon our national glory, and compaoiona a kind and powerful influence*- -----*=—V,
caung liqnoia hava thua far proved them- color io the ciii., when it movetii i'jeif aright.
CIRCULAE
nupm Ctfieen*—You need not be Udd of 
the ravagea of intemperance, nor of the
New Serin. Vol. l.-No. IT
perfect, pairiolic in Kentucky tban in other Statea?
Why ihundnyounotidenlifyy
Young Men, enquire for the fathera, where | an enterprhe ia w' ' '_ . . . ________ -da«(enlifbt-
Aleobal eotera the atotaach, are they? How maay have fallen viclima to eaed patriota and pbilantfatopiato havu um- 
circnlatea with tbe blood, aoceada to tho . an onnatural and inaatiahlo thinit for poiw>n. | barked, and are now winning imperiobahte 
bead aad travela ihroagfa Um whole ayatera,; In a few yoara tbe-480,000 drunkaida, in our jlauz^ upon hfoodlOH fielda. 
and at every point tp r^ted aa an enemy aa land at this time, will have entered thuoe I Finally, to the Minialert, and tbe mem- 
loog oa tbe power of reoiatanco tetnaina.— ' dreary mausiona, where the voice of rovelry I bora of every denomination of chriotiano, wo 
Other, tbinga made for the uae of main ly the ia hoahed forever. If you but remain tem- appeal with the cmiBdent hope, that an an- 
opentkma of nature are converted intoldood, perale, aad refuae to enter the ranka of tbe ' terprixe, ao congenial with the apirit of 
d tbroogh every part of the body and drankard, our country will aoao be freedfrotn 1 Christianity, and ao efficient ia thopromo- 
upply all theii waoUi bu* olcubol duet noth- lU greatest curse. ILeoieniber that no one ; tioo of good morah, aa ibeuae which we ad-
devotod 
internal
ling in the leaat to perance," and that “in total abstinence abue regulationa of cbutches. wc timply oak the 
Inatead of promo- tbere is perfect Bofety.” “Lix-t nof yo ui>cn 
oftnan, intoxi- the wine when it i* red, when ii giveth his 
s l 31
supHi; i ui u is u : : aM o a o u> , ueoieni in i i i n la iu l 
ing but irriUto and excite tho functions of becoinea a drunkard at once,—“that mode- Voeste, will find among you iu moot 
the body witliout giving them a aiugle par- rale drinking is the duwn-hiil road to intern-' friends. We meddle not with tho 
ticlo of nutriment, or add o
tbeir health or strength, 
ting the healili and li*'*'-“
a terrible canker to our national praapeniy. deter them from the paths of death—would 
The poaoe of society bis frequently been die- you become tbe benefecloni of your R'lato end 
turbed, and the morals of tbe nation oxien- , of the world, rally around the elandard of 
of the in-' temperance, and proecculc w ith all your ardorleivalypollntod, byth 
habitaats of thit lail nd. But on tbe evils of end seal, an enterprise which has alrcady 
dwell. Our great done so much for the welfare aod b<»or of 
object is to devise and oxocuto plana for tbo I your caantry. aad which promises to biem 
removal of those evils from society. Tbe ' with iu light and saving power every land 
great weepob with which we war against! under heaven.
tbe greatest vice of onr age, is an enliglUfa- j Tbie ooovention places a high eatimate 
ed paUic untimeni. To form this public ufioo ftmaXt isjSuencr, and would nioiit te- 
seaiimcnt, we rely upon (acts and arguments, I spcqtfuUy commend the'
rheuseof intosieatmglnpor.ut‘tevoiage,
IS not enjoined in the Bible, and abstioeoce, 
instead o( Ibing sinful, ie highly commenda­
ble, when prompted by a benevolent regard 
for tbe happLneee of otbora. “Itiagood nei­
ther to eat flesh, nor Io drink 
Iking whereby thy bre Aor st 
offended, or is mads weak.”
pmeenud in tbe epirii uf pbilenthropliy, and , to the LaniBs, as deserving owl only tlwir 
illtutnudand watained byiheeoneiitent ex-: best wishes, but tbeir 8o long as the
ample of the friends of tempcnnce. Tlie ladies sip the 'poison, and by tbeir example 
organixatioD of aociet ies on tbe pledge to- i encourage others to dnuk. intemperance muat
Ulel - ................................. ........ ...
REvoLBrYoNABT AirscDOTZ___A Btory
is told of r Sergeam wtw travelled ihrough 
ihe woods of New Hampshire, on hit way 
to tho Afuerroan Army, -which will ibow 
the ebaracterof the lodiaas.
lie Uod twelve men with him. Their 
route was far from aoy settlement; and 
ibey were obliged e- ory night to encamp 
- tlio woodr. The le^eant bad seenibetioence from all intoxicating liquor ns continue to till the country with orphans andthe UsEiA wo regard as eeeentiaily necessary widowe. The ladiee ere most deeply xi,*.er-1 jj.fui -'' ------
toiheendeeroand Iriumphof the temperance ^ estod in the auecees of the temperance refor-: ^V*" Indians, and understood
------ ................................................ -■ A. U « iri« »»''■ » >>» -lleraco.,
of womana grief, and tnrua her;d»y " lb#)’ were marching on, over t 
ready quite a number of societies, upon that' teara of bitternesa into tears of yoy. .Man | and broolta, under tbe great mt, _
plan, in active and auceeaaful operation; and drinks the exbilcrtimg contenis uf the in- ' trees, a body of Indians, inure than ihoir
after oulure deliberatiuo, tbia coBvcniion baa toxicaling cup, but woman is compeiied to ^ own number, rusIicJuul ujmo a bill in front 
formed a Northern Kentucky rnion, for the ' drink iu bitter drega oi poverty, sorrow end ■«>( tiiem.
purpooe of giving greater harmony and effi- : mortification. The JninkarJ is not au .so- [ Tbcyap*>eered to be pleased at meeting
.til llm licr-nnnf un.1 lit. .... -rtk.... ‘.ciency to icaiperanco effuru in Uiis part of laled being. I often f. utid i
> w ith woman ii oc.aiodlwuli the aergoa t a d Ills i■•..pVUl.i n.io ia men. 1 OL-V^ ... , , ‘'••"**da«dthcin.theysaid,theirbestrrioods.
The fonnalion of a Suie eociety upon the life. His sisters, li.s daugUiers. U.i iuoihor i r-*m- .v..„ k-.i ..l._ ...
bon of eociety; and aa adboreaee to. and 
practising tbuae principlea are the only means 
by which eoeial life can be made productive 
of «*»v bappiiwee which man M much de- 
' elna, and that it mesne by which
kia life, liberty, property and reputation 
secured to him.
h iawotonly ywgowwwwuit aoff iU offi- 
cen Utttsre formed and cuotToledrby public 
opision. tat every inrtitntim oT the'cbuiilry,
■ -eroittalawsby. wbidisocialintereoutwie 
riovened, an saMma^ to pubfic op'in'ioo. 
Yin wUl find on examinaMM P«Wic
.anttfteatpnrairing In aasi^bortaod.vil-
tntioae of the «« « tb* «>t»»r* Tbns s 
' mo Ihu publie opinion controh society in 
all its various rauificstiooa. Of how mnch 
' mtattsMelagam ask. t» ft the* it 
brightened and viitnous!?
... Tbs youth ^nuU be taught that no mat- 
—-'tm ta what tai^tbe Lntcllocloal cnllivaliao 
ef men msy 'have reached, if be k reg^ 
luss or deetitMa of moral principle, be is a 
gu^eroua maokber of society. He ia like a 
ye«el at sea without chait or oompaae, at the 
. mmey of the wind aad waves, unable to 
mebabaxborof safety. Sewiihmww^- 
•ut moral phaeiptee to guide and direct Hm 
amidst alltbeartaandeunnuigor this world, 
w and like tho amrioer who is governed by bia 
fe;>^kuapa« that bis way to tbe haibor of
a^Y,ao man abould be governed by nun 
aiwaye pointing him with unetrii
a people whose libertiee and inetiluttons werv 
' bought with tbe blood of their farthei 
You have but to look around, and orerywhon.- 
you behold tbe deraoutton of a monster.
cruel  ̂death and rapacious as tbe grave___
Let toe unhappy BKitbera and tbeir falherleas, 
or worse than faitherleu children, that dwell 
in the hovels of poverty, tell you tbeir tbou- 
, sands of simple and affecting tales of blas­
ted proepeets, ruined fiwtunes, embittered 
homee, aod complicated raiaeriea. Let the 
grave yards disclose tbe number of their dis- 
honerodand unremembered tenants sent from 
grog shop aad distillery, to tiil the druu- 
kant’e grave. Lot your aged men in every 
tteighborbood. tall of bousea, once tbo abodes 
idustry aod virtue, now mouldering and 
deaerted, aod of fainiliee, once repuitale and 
wealthy, now wasted and destroyed. Let 
each fiinily record bo eearebed—and iu Iblii 
read of a diraipated »uo, in that of a dran- 
Jteii feUm. and in .another—o)i tell it net 
Gath!-~«rao inumpevKtBtDother.evervba 
memory the aable pall of oMivion most be 
cast, and if a tear, not a word oiay 
drupu Lastly, let our balls «T leglsTai 
end of jttttiee epeek of eniaitieots was bm 
in poUuluKt aod diagraoe, and the aaocluariea 
of the living God. of apostates from tbe pul­
pit, and of foul bloU npw the cl 
made by iutomporaoce.
tha Stole.
. , - ■ ! .. , Ihemel.c., ih,y hii"i.kr,'u,'"ih.pnmciplc.aed for Ihe same objecta. and hii wife,are all sufferers in hia dugraco* r j. . . ,/ ‘j
b« .pm . „d ru„. U.i, do lUo l.d.o, ..k, wb.i cm f, “1*^ ^ '
m iiponm. toU,, ,dr.„ of iho .. dol W. ,m cm .iB» idcccp,,. 1 Eogh.l, Im ■!,.«>
Kmiuck,. Tta m.l md ii.idl rnm wWch mm pWi;., md ll.o, c.rt ,m. loBcora m , )->“ -I”,
have been BO honorably diaplaved by her fol- tbesidc of leinicrancc. You can banish al-‘ P™' (m«»»ing Ir.iher.) said one; and, 
1-.W citixena of this Stale, when the Ob- cohol from toe mirwerv, the sideboard, the •Ho*'<J«S ptoP continued soother; end 
jeeie of public ut:liiy tiave been fairly pro-: eocial circk*. utd the fostiie li.ii:. and when ‘hov went about shaking hands with the 
M illed and folly uuderrtood. encouragv us to you have done Uaa, hiLle will be left undone, sergeant and his twelve hmo. 
expect that before long wo shell Kavo an en- that is dcnrable in the teoiperaocs reforma- They went off el last; end the sergeant, 
rgetic aod ioflueiiiial atote o*ga- izuioc.— iioo. ' j hav iug marched no n tuile or two baited
Tbe foimsiion of locel societies exu-:isivcly ( To the manifsclurers and venders of m- ’ his niuti and addressed them,__ ‘Mv bravo
BUgboni the State, will ulliiuetely furnish i loiicaliof ;i.|u-.f., we make our appeal naxi. j felluwe,’ said lio, ‘we must use all paesiblo 
indent material for a State Sucicty, aod , aod would oiiUcin you by the cries of lUr ; caution, or before mnruiog we ahall all of 
ccc.io,pcc»i,ir„ „. p.c»E-,».U.c liihcrlc., mdtl..U, Y«, bul
To cm relieve;!..™ m Xonh.m Ken-; pnr-A. of ook.pp, pmcci.-l., U-e-clfm; 1
pul ou: suspicion. You will 
tlicin bye and bve.'
They concluded finally, to adopt the (bl- 
wing scheme for defence. 'They en-
citil-ns in i-rtberti ' royers u uha y arcru—by the wclfj 
tucky wc commend the union we have formed uf your owu fauiiJica—and by the interest ul' 
aa worthy of their confidence aod co-opc- ihi» country .toqtiii your borrid busiiiere. It 
ration. In this cooveution we have the may bring money to you. but it gives {lorer- 
meal satisfactory assurance that no politi-!(y, crime, insanity, riiscaae and death tn 
cal party, ot religious denomination, can } tooutauus. Mow can you be innocent when 
have It in their po-.ver to make tbe {yon knuw that the legitimate effects of your 
temperance societies ef the day the meaosof - eBiployinents are the asnual production of 
accomplishing any other object ihanlhecom-' li^.OUO pau;un>, Ifi.OUU cmmiULls, 200 
good. Made up aa it is of ail the con- i murders tod 2U0 suicides. -iU.'iUt) widows, 
fliciing political and religiousMotiments that ' lOO.lrvK) orphans, and the death of -lO.’JiKt 
prcvailto any extent io Northern Kentucky, : pemona in tiiese lioiteJ Biatee, besidee4»U, 
the pbilanlliropiel must bail such cn-opereticii . UOO dT...i..ar(iB, whom you are fotlsning for 
ee thie subject, as tbe wnry tfivulter wbu'ui j iha slaughter. 'I'ba tied who heaca toe. 
some green spot in tbo midst of widely ex- ;of the poor, and ie t!:^ father if the falher- 
ided plains of burning nod. The Christ- 1 less ami the widow's G-jd. holds you aecuuu-
remaioa e*an\f an enemy, and not feel 
of sbaoM aod remorse that be Aver 
Ikraiihlb. bn..!
^ i»» lim moalitoriii, bi. r„if
Wbo CM perform tbe last ulwequiea tff ibe 
deed, witbout feelibga of tendemeas awl 
regret! When we are following a friiod 
or « relative to tbe grave, all tbe irijuried 
and liule uokindneaees which we did Lim 
bile living, coom flocking home to our 
boeomt, end we aincorely wiob that we 
could bring him beck, tbel we migbitoake 
amenda for our peat iogratilude.
How often do the team of aomw am] 
repentance flow cm theee oecuioas. Lot - 
a person go to ibe grave of a feibfr, nr a 
mother, end there ask himaelf whether he 
ever wronged that pnrent while living;— 
whether be ever unneceatnttryrrriinte«~ 
ty to Ihll bcip, oh. .opponod u«l proloMv 
ed hit youth; whoee conslanl care woe to 
promote bia weHaTe. Ales*, every eel of 
disobedience, every vioUtioo of duty,every 
diarespecifui word, ney, every ungeberoui 
thought will present itself to bia rerotlee- 
t»n, end heriow np his tod with eorrew, 
renvorao, and shame. Then it it, that the 
teara of sorrow and repentance tfow ia 
iheirpurity. Then it ia that worlds would 
be given to bring bock those days oferrbd 
that full retribution m'igbt be mode. But, 
aloai that aorrew ia mode doubiv Mven 
by tho knowledge ef the truth tbel it is Ufot 
heard and unavailing; that pity, how great 
soever, cannot foombe the dull cold ear of 
death;’ that no wish, howovor ardent, can 
back toiismantioa call tbe fleeting breath.* 
When our sorrow for the d^ ia thus ex­
cited, end Mr iiyunaa to the deceased 
while Uvtog* aig brought to recotleetion, 
we endeavor to pailiole eur ofleace aod 
atone for eur ernra, by leceunting dieir 
many virtues and gota qnolitiss, and letv« 
log their frailtiu to moulder with them io 
the tomb.
It is to be wished that wbHe we ceoanre 
tho vices of the living, we could ajtpreeiale 
tbeir virtues as we do when they are dead. 
If such were tbe esse, we should ma per* 
haps, be so inconsolable at the losa of eur 
frionda. With our sorrow would be min« 
gled the ntiafiictioa of having done our 
duly towards them while living, and of hav­
ing ahowntoihemourlove and respect.
July 6,1837. C.
Rcuaios.—Wo pity tho young mas 
wbo bet no religion in his heart—nn higit 
: and irresistible yearning after a belter ead 
Iralioyexisleace—who ia eontenic-d with 
ihe|Mna(tolity and grosmeaa of earth— 
whose s^t never revolts at the darkoeea 
of its pnshn house, nor exults st tbe ibi^t 
of tfs ftn^'«Rmnctpaii<m.- We-pity him, 
for bo afl'urds no evidence, of liis high 
- oftbat inteUec-
to  
compod ftw lbs niglii near a etreom of 
water wh^h prutecicd them ^m tabimt 
A l.irgc/ oak waa felled, a Wllianl fire 
kindled. \ Each man cut a log of wood 
nboul tbd fisto of his body, rolled it nicely 
up in bid blanket and put liia hat on the 
end of i’, s'd laid it before the fire, that
-the euemrinighi takotrftira man.
Tbirteou h^a were fiued out in the way, 
representing the Serjeant and his twelve 
■hen. They then placed ihernselvet with 
iuaded giuu, behind ilw (klien tree. By 
this time h waa dark; hut the fire wot kept 
burning till midnight The (ergaant knew, 
if the Savages «
FaikHv GdLioMK “le tbeio as bslw in 
Gilead, is there •• physician Uiere?” Can 
M remady bt ttaod for the malllplted mala­
dies uf iuemparsBcel Tnsie ia one which 
. e and Ametka have tried 
sad fend to be sflkacisaa beyond tbsirmciel
lual preroguiivc, which rendera him lb* 
delegated lord of tbs viaibis crmlm— 
He esQ rank no higher than snimi ostm 
—the ajiiritual couhJ never stoop ao Iw. 
To aseklta beastly excitsmento—to mfe- 
tttor, wiihVWuntifui band, to depraved 
and strange sppethsw—we tbe .ottribuiee 
of (he animal alona. To limit eur bopee 
and aspirationa to this life, and this world, 
is like remaining forever iiAing Ihe veil ef 
ihe visible boroon which bent over our 
infancy.
Tiwre is raligioBlo every (fiTiig irbiind ' 
oe; a calm end bely loUgieu in tbe n- 
hreothtog tbinge-of-nawfor-whicb luin 
would do well to imitate, h is • anek 
end blamed infleinea, oiaeliag itt-mmik 
were, opeik tbe'bean. It comes qawly 
and witboutsxeitemenl. It baa no tSMur 
—no glmm, b ita spprdnrbss.' h does
BKSI from ait ialoxicaling tiyaur, 
.phypkisn vigocons and combinsd effort.—
ianmosc bale it, sea precionv pledge of that table t'<N^ ail ii»4 rum that foilvwa y«ur labors 
glorioua day. when no every great sjlject in [ to diesennnatc poiaou torougliout the land, 
government and religion tbe whole world! To the Tuachcra of schools, arademics and 
shall have but one mind onff one heoft. ! cullegea we appea*. 'fbe jeweia of tbe na-
; FeUoweittaenat If loveofccaotry.erita'lwnl^^i^owttoaledtojourcar-*. Your,, -
more enlarged love of the human s?«ies,ex- ch.rec- *«>• «««• *«»W
iat M all <B your boaoma, voo must and will ! B«»e^etion. If loteiupnraie i
twike to tbe ortiTv exertion to atop the tide' tu i.iuoaures used for the pru‘ en- i A tolliodtM wma assn, at length. Are* .
ot desoUlioo w»ti.RieaBooa of IftiUldlava mtaaipurancc, ymmayjfomu,to Jbff fiohJ^Jiieb j
tbreatooa to deluge tbia goodly heritage of{^‘ ^ waruiiy devotod to the lea,[perai«5e ting k»w. He mov^ lowarda tbem skulk- | 
ouefetbers. Wo ap;)c»l to you oa XfBf»c-1 ygu may aaail.- impreov yc-rr luiigo iug, aa ao Ind'ian alnuya dues. He teem. ,
Wito a Icrtito.y os fertile and beau-, “P®“ X""' pu,«U. &oo lo a that they are ed to suspect at firat, that a guard inl^ whirdi nsrvulm and 
............  -ItisTOTOLaasxu- Ufoi as any on which tta -. and tbe people proverbial for tb
not rouso up As p-----------------------------------
ed by As ci«sds and unahsdowsd by the 
oftoen. Ittsfrasbfrtmailto
____ ___ ^ _ _ s ng
^rtoi^ to the path nf duty, and that will
... ^ee biis from wracked so tbs ocean of
' '* voctotointy. and carry him ttiumpbtntly into 
‘. ibs harbor of rnfety. Tbay taoaM be 
ia-gbt that pf incite ia psismount to all Other 
enuaidsratioos, and that psfe^ obsold always 
^ . . gisid to principle.
Bowvdlen da •• see mo> of tbs higbsat 
» xfegmo of mamsl cnltivatien, wnk to As 
>,iawstodeptba'^ degnid^. by a total die-
,,.]«gasdsf nonl prAeipfev>*BdaB'mdnlg«MS
..jin visas that are demorsliBnf iathsirt*- 
V«l
dstraeAig say thiogfrom menUl 
.. ;fes (ram it. On tbs oMiriury 1 wutoi M. 
^,,,nto>paid|imatos ittotbegmatotodo^ 
■^^wtanit&viitos fee itifendatfen,tha 
''^^Lmiwuubtbsa to bsralmd kyM
bMa repeatedly tried without m 
onra have wiasgbt wesden.ond with tbe 
blemings of God wiU ewn on iafeetsd world. 
NoAisf CM sso^ in simplkiqr ud 
oor remedy, tndnoAiogwtthstood AaskOl 
and power of oor physician.
Aksbol. which »Ibe mtoxkat 
pleof aU dmtiUad osd fetmeotod 
now fuUy proved to tapciitovsa
to tha hsmon enwtitntfew.aad ia. thsro- 
feie. in oU its combiootimm. ufit to be the 
hirvsragc nf maa. Tha natoiol and aivsv- 
aa] beverage ef tbe worU . Jhis
trsA Iwa the Gad of MUra vrfetoa ia As 
Ay. in the seft—I tisill of Ai 
OB As fees ef Aa cmA tocbmcaHa feesh os
to be Wighled, and her phyaical, btelleelusl ««• i H, ’ .’Lj
and mcmi reewtees ate to be wadded and To Lawyers and Physicians we would say ; ti n
of As Author, and giswiag IoulAs 
of (be Gresi BpiriL 
btis
written on tbe otebed Ay. b looks out 
from every sur. It '» eo An ownag 
cloud, end in An invisiblo wind, b-a
* of tbe benevolent Author' ought P
ef iti
os its hranks end mwitSabi tamtoe. 
as ite mighty riven. AdsUikis oa ii 
Ota nao. and tep sMl bnsd oa ita e>
This longimge ie rata eta Bodamtood by Aa 
■n of the valley eta tbo tf«M of As 
t. ta tbe fiA of Aa on,tba hods of Ae 
oiv Md Aa hants of Ao eoMk. and oB 
wsBpfeidwiAAs i|i| Haf snt af I 
» Bse mn. nlf dmusylag man. man 
Wobtfein ttajf ib. r—kss Aa f I iiati in of
,af all oor Uetaags.by perverting tbam, and Yoor ability to osaist
1rea for tbe enjoyment of that ty m tbeir lobora of love.
' and domeetie. for which he ; ligatioaa. Your 
mterea? fibali tbe prtancu ' deepl<.
u soil hewnsrad lato puibon, or boner- high ota only safe groond, cf obeli- 
ta far “Aot which ia notbnta and which nance. ItistraeUialtiieuaeof inioxicaiinf 
ritaoA notr liqanra increases graoiiy the litigation and
To TsAere and ya Xotbero, as ye atoila distaaea of Ae Bute, and thereby incresaw 
■pan yoor ebiUr«a,Aiak «f Ae anaiea that | your practice in boA piofetaons, bM wocan- 
haoMthmpoAa. B^mbor Aoeaeada of tmt believe, for a moment, that yds would be 
paientt on new sr^'mg overprtalgote aooa' wiBing that intamperuce, wiAiukatgAain
........................... .camsupand
r. « "■f I'?’-
aansfisd Uicy were feet uleep.•reaare roar oh-1 *« ‘® ** *“*cy ^
___________________________________ ______________ ____ _________ , have rofferedi iboy took aim and firsd (heir
katbfarmed eur oeta ^y  and you owe it to Aem lo take tbe! (P**** **?**** *^
_r- - - - - - -—J-- -  . . . - - . . . . . . ' ed tbe horrid wor-wbo^, retbad (bnrard
to mofder and scalp their soppoacd victims. 
They fired upon them, and noteeia cf Aa 
Indians woi left to tell tbe story of that 
nigbL Tbs aergeau resebta As army 
ia asTsty.
s lest: of aociai, donsatoie aad natiooalavib. AonU 
I Ae worm m^ bo taaifeetuly doing ito weih lay wane yaw essatiy. that yea mi|^fet> 
I afdnAhsiitabAsftaAotataslitifeneiveaites span ito wpoik, and li '
sfyenr nooi. Bewwrs kat Am aerpent 
vAArsshutaeinyaBr aidehaoid hegsUe 
■nd^snrij yanoA fssr duHnn. Pam- 
tol sxaatpfe ota tafeaMte on mighty, and 
wiPtanmiikiirtMltet bag sftn yen 
bafobssagstfeMnflMlivfeAsn. Lstpn-
Tbssferlmsonr
I tbs gtoatnat reason to ha gnttfotto 
- • I for An •
io,on,>b. bill. >iid Ibc .-a.,. oTi£ 
oarA—wbars As akniUem moanisA top 
pieresa Ae Ain nUBOspbste of stanml 
-winier—or where As miglily fiarsstdliie- 
tuaws before An aumg wfed, wiA ito daefc 
waves of greaa foiiags. li u spread cut 
lAa a legible Inncuags apoo tbs bnnd 
fees of ibs unslMping oeson- It k Ae
poetry of satare. ^tu Am which uplifts 
the apmi wiAn tm, tuAl it is tall enoii^ 
to svariedt As abadows of oat pnbetim 
—whieb break, link, afier link, tbe cbstim 
whkfa btsd US to mstaiiaUlv, aod opcns'to 
^Mtkn a wsrid ef spirituaT hasp- 
jwflnn ffrtfr ffrti
whfcb msdieql—* kgoX gssUfimsn is < 
porta (ff Aa Unitta Sums, Imva rataend to 
Aetompennee raferaaatmh. Bat inXen- 
tadgrwe are Any to o^f. Aat wlA a few
bom  ̂sneaptiBM, wa ham not rae' 
Ant ABsKMaa,narhiBienraMaa motvkfc
feolmga aa truly matondtay and 
tewftfl ns tbaaa wbacb era enat an Aa data. 
Tbera ta a feelug perrtaea Aa bomaa 
bream, wtaUaa 
bHew-toortnl, a
( afpeidenni < 
km Ae pniirmi of AMmI sta m-|i 
i»mta ■ton cbe band ifeto emu »iBit.)v
ftOatb a* ftrriMi—U is mealy Ant 
n ^ef Btitoan mptev«a aarwasty. A 
pretty ■■Hwaiii,n|iin'ih iptoto. m 
, bndiiiica are bar va^Rmsf bat wfetoa An 
agtoof ajndiiaTgiliimdnreArifmton 
yadAbl eye, vAes wttb »«l«vatodMbi
waege»mtaredii€ i»if toi—iiiii u Aa iiaiM
Whobia M Wb Httei b-K
m
ACTS PASSED AND APPROVED 
' Sa AB>«lC»rth8 benefit of the widow 
TOl bOT of Th««». A. do-
AHcwt n bill to be filed M (be 
-Ceopbell circuit court, end ifiracte wbtt
net oiTTnrl the MKiuat bow ollowed by
64. An Kl for the benefit of tbe beirt 
of Joifiah Hutebewm, deceeeed. Hey 
file « pMiDOB in Gnrmrd circuit c«ar(.
65. An net Ibr tbe benefit of Reuben
of .ho hoh. "" i-i”*"*"
rf Ab«Uoo. Eoomlldoc'J. H.y 6>" - C.th.noo Monofiold. 
bill in Perry circuit court, and <hi
Wh»t proeeedip|»are » be had therein.
40. An BCf to extend tbe preiem term 
the Genefol Court. Tbia act related 
the Jaouary Term, end extended the
nne.
41. An »et to emend an act entitled 
es act to amend an apt ineor|ioratii9 a 
eoavaey to meko a turnpike rand from 
Fta^Hn county to the Crab Orchard in
Ixnoein county. Authorizes the erection 
ef a gate and tolls to be taken on so much 
«r the road ae is now completed, and
fito ^ Catharioo em
66. An act to change the eoaetable’a 
districi for the town of Moolicello, and to 
allow an additional constable in Mo^o 
county.
67. An act to allow an additioaal 
jualiee of the peace to Muhleobui^ county.
68. An act to amend an act incorpora- 
ting the town of Steamport, in the county 
of Henderson. Continues the trustees in 
dffice until (ho let day ef April, 1839— 
and established the (own on (be land of 
Isaac Harman.
69. An act for the benefit of the Sliorifi 
of Calloway county. Allows him unul
king peymeat, the Auditor ia ifirected to 
move ogaioat ibe Sheriff end aneunliet oo 
(be lliird day of (be next General Court, 
aud no notice of such molwo
eball be necessary.
98. An act to 
Silk
the Kentucky 
Msnafactoni^ Company. Giret 
general corparatapatoers, with a„ ... piwriso
that this corporatioa is not to engage in eny
99. Ad act to apply the fioes and for- 
ria Adair coun*
ty, to Icasening the county levy.
100. An set for the benefit of Jtdin D. 
Martin of the county of Monroe. Allows 
him to make a change in a road, and limits 
the height of Uis mill dam to ton feet.
srasTxxoB <
boaor ot eure, I bepe that it may ultimate­
ly appear that fiiettfeaee (d* our people 
flagrant an that on tbe op- 
BUheiaronposita 4de. Yet I already
eommueioated by (be ex«euff»e leavee no ^ ««®. ****«|‘ »w owo oflsrts and ex
room to hope that the fint a_ 
not proceed from ua, and aerre as a pre­
text, though 1 cen hardly suppose a justifi­
cation, of what succeeded. If we have 
been tbe most wrtmged, it is cerUio that 
Greet Britain has been first wroi^edv 
Now in Uiamidetofthispopular fonneat 
before the government on eiibor side are 
implictoed, does not every consideration 
'and wisdom heref
The right of individuals, and even nations, 
to sympathize in tbe cause, real or imagin- 
ed, of freedom, is not contested; but it must 
be exercised in subservieory to jostice and 
law, not at their expense. loan c.tigency 
like (hit, tbe public have a right to look to 
Congress for o proper tone of opioi^— 
It must be expected that the Iced will be 
taken, to t great extent, by this House, the
to war on aa oeeaem like this. They can- 
not, without a poiSloD of disfaoaor and dia- 
gnee. eneeaoier aod bretet, as 'they woold 
by a war, tbe enlightened and liberal spirit
Tbe agents a»4 amimarlM ef Texas, tesei- 
UasT the glees impropriety asd illag^y ef 
ribing (bicee and fitti^ oet military expedi­
tions sgaiDmanalioo with which the United 
Statos wemat peace, sought, at first, toeuv- 
er their operatioosuader the pretext of
—whose rtduDUry expatrior 
Uon tbe Uorermnent das auppes^ to have 
had no right to prohibit. But. sir, .,vmbol. 
dened by toponlty, that pretest, ae Irooble- 
some, was soon laid sside, and a direct loih 
tary reeraiting for the defence cf Tease 
Dodii-s of mco, with
ample have m la^y coatributed to produce, 
sad now mainly impel.
Their characters aod positions, in other 
respects, giro the amplest assurance ihst s 
.reeoft to ferca is not now to he expected.—
No two sepsrata'nations hsve perhspe, ever 
existed, at soy period of tnne, hi 
haeprevailed, ef what is valusUe. so much : openly 
thst fs common to both. Lsogusge, Uws, > arms, uniforms, and standards, and every 
religioo. ancestry, hietoricsl renown, and tbe ’ quality of erganiied military force, breathing 
most iotimste relatioBs oommetce aod per-1 wito and vengeance against a frieudly power. 
Tsding ioterohango of capital in other forms ' w^ publicly divplsycd in the besrt of our 
—s!l conspire to condemn war between Uiecn ! country! Are proofe required! The Rep­
at peculiary calamitous aod unnaturnJ. Itis j resenUtives on this floor from that section of 
true, tu I have suted, that, itotwitinaanding the Union arc my witneaseetoauest tbe lite- 
all this, war has. in f^ occurred between ra! troth ef what is here decisied. 
tbeu). Tct this multitude of kindred prin- And how, sir, was all this mot by the ad< 
ciples aeon triumphed over temporary hoatili-1 ministration! Initntetnns were despatchedMR. MENEFEE, OF KENTUCKY,
said road ... • zoos of Floydsburo, in Oldham coimi^, Menileeoo rising, olaerved that any a port) will nocesssrily be regarded with ' Thecauaeof human nature suffers underevo- lioin on our part which that suie si well to
42. Au act to legalize the i relates to Ibe ailotimg of hands to w^rk on ^ pro(losmon, whidi peculiar interest by both nalione. It is; ry blow which they strike. i treaty impoaed. Bat these obligatioos ware
of the Court Asseement of the 2-llh | j was merely to refer the message of the therefore, I conceive, of the highest conse-1 Such being the relative position of the not enforced. They were in no inaUnce st-
Seg. of Kentucky miUtis, for the yeari Ao act to estnhlisb a aUie mad ! *1'® "ppropriste commitiees, j queues that our views, ashore publicly cx-1 two Powers, for Uiercsscna and the high pur-; tempted to be enforced. Vat all this Uie ad-
1837. ^ Sander’s old mill la intersect the I » consideration of the merits of pressed, should rise to the mognilodc as * 1'“™ mentioned, the simple i ministration knew, and knew-iram the be-
[iy of the occasion- and fact ilisi difficulties like the present now ex-1 giening: aod iderornf it, against, as 1 under- 
lould be placed at on« be- strike every ohserver aa in a high ' aland, tho soleum and reiterated remeostran-
............. u.» ...oucuce.aud.if iHJsaihle. ihesus. tlvgrra extreoniinarv. Wimnee, then, these , cea of Mexico. '
r., .K. ______ «r i.K,„!cfeny corresponding good. It would, he ' p!«ion of the influence, of passion or precipi-;1, Notwithstanding ^is. s.i', charity, aided
73. A„.ctr.,,b.b...fi..r*.Sh.,iiri"'^“'-"“»' -i" ;"till.™ 1.1 " «.mi .bi,..,,.,,.'..™ ,1.. ------- --
rf L.ur.i CDly, .liow. him uoi.l '"'P'"".'h.cl™. .nJ .brnrA A to.n.of l«.oe of the i. . n.iioi,.; ..d, in oifoc
l,1838,io..lli.mlh.h.A'«K»., l'""- ■'“f “ “P
74. An actio amend an aclcniillcd an |»»«.'' w«mrol much ot, ,y embarrasa the two tiovermnents, hy in-
nct loestablUh a slate road from the mouth ‘l'« represented now pre-, flamingrtill forther tbe pubi c mit.d, already
« highl]
the Lexington, 
vile lurapike rmd Company.
(ho appointment of an additi--------------- o-
to reaido on (he North side of Kentucky
river.
44. An act aufiiorising tbe county court 
’ of Bath county to affix the price of vacant 
4aa(U in-said county. Tbe value is not 
to bo lots than the minimum price now al­
lowed by law.
45- An act for the benefit of the Sher- 
ifis of UqIoo and Henderson counties.—
Relates to their seltlement with (ho Audi­
tor—extoading the time until the lOih 
day of Blay 1837.
46. An act for the benefit of the Loo- 
Mville and EUzabeibhtivn turnpike road
k.:: :i;:! o.i.r..d-T„„pit;Rd.d r..
- h.ndlh. .i.™P“'* ■
!partor tho Louisville aud Elizabeili Turn- 
77. An act allowing nn adiiionnl Jiia-
of Salt River to the Ohio River, opposite
Shawoeelown------suthorizes the county
courts of Union, Henderson, Brockenridgo 
and llaocock, (omako ceriaiu diaogea in 
the location of said mad.
75. An act to amend the charter of die
Ali‘.™«'t;,I'‘ A in* diJi^..'**"''"" 1 “■ "f It-k™-". -.-..tj.
48. A. ... u, .ppoim .n .ddiiion.i ' '8- A. for n.o b™.„. ,.fl.,
j..tic. .r ,h. p».. ..d c..l.bl. 10 Cli„-' .fold,... Al .... .h. eh.ldr,.
Ion county ‘“fo®*'® conliriuaiion to
40. A.'.cl .ll.,i.g_Bilh ftad.i™.u.r I.1N.O of
atkliiiooal constable. The constable to 
reside in Owingaville.
50. An act to repeel an act concern- 
ing the public roads in the county of|
79. An act giving furtlior time to tho 
Sheriff of Nichslos county to ro urn his 
:nt list. Extend it until the 1st
i iii iiuiiv ^muB iii v*i« vu fi. '" | j.„ -r ‘t„|„ _
... of 130, 3.™,y r.b..g. ,b. pi... ,f bold.
5.: A.A...fo..A,b. ....r.g.1.-I to amend tho laws regula- 
ling the lotn of Joffenontowo, in Jeffer- 
- son couDty.
42. An act for the benefit of Mary 
Elizutieib Soph, ao infant orphan, of the 
city Ijouisville. Changes her name to 
that of Mary E. Sudholtz, and makes her 
capable of inheriting the esUe-of C. W. 
Sudbolu, by whom she has been adop­
ted.
53 An act mm particulaaly to defioo 
tbe county Itne'^ween (he countiaa of 
Greenup and Lewis- AppoioU coenmi*- 
sionera end directs how Ibo lino is to io 
reo.
54. An ect to emend en act entitled ao 
act to establish the county of Trimble, end 
for other purposes. Reguintes the mode 
of colleeling the lex and seitiiog for the 
nme in the counties of Oldham end Trim­
ble, as the same may have been effected 
by the now county.
55. An act for the relief of theaxocn. 
tiir, u idow and children of John J. Sbel- 
t'lB, deoeased. Authorises a bill to be
'filed in (he Hardin circuit court, and di- 
- feota whet proceedings am to be bad there- 
eo.
■36;“ATri8r cxttbthlriiig r rtntir- vnad 
bom. Sbolbyrille via Floydsbu^ and 
**' Migh to Harmony Landing en
hereafter to be bald at the house of' Robert 
Payne.
81. An act for the benefit of the clerks 
of the circuit shd county cuu.t of Gullu- 
tin county. Tbe counly court to make a 
levy to defray the expense of irsosporta- 
tion for books and papers, and office rent.
82- An act allnwing on nd liiionsl Jus­
tice of tboPnaco to (hecounty uf Wayne.
83. Ansel allowing nn udJiiioiiitl con­
stable to the county of Shelby. Consta­
ble to reside near Leonard Scarce's mills 
sod tanyerd.
Bl- Act for (he benefit td* James Q. 
Kindrick. Allows him to sell a certoio 
slave.
85. Ao act to amend the ch-trter of the
vailing amongst ilio peoj.le of New York,' too i ly excited. But it will merely 
and even juslify a deep and general sen- i barrassi for war. 1 repeat, will not come. 
s.-uioD 111 that quarter. But :tio liubiliiy I It-would be supcriluous tu cuter at large, 
of transactions of this sort to be perverted. '■•^prsaeot slate of liie coutrovervy. into 
aodexaggersUrdoo Uiouue foinj, whiiAt tire I th® QUtneroqx Feasoos which p^mnee 
■ ' ■ such a war utterly out of the question. It
to inatieatioD and remisaiiees what, to Mexico, 
peace f t e two uii iis; and, i cfTcct, that | was equivalent in its effccta to perfidy and 
fotiliatron -by ttm tithv vitte might be pro- ! rUsboiiDr. But, sir, tbe recent action bf our 
voked. The danger was all gfj by him to I Government toworda another power oMpr 
.^yoceed, in (he first ii.stauco, from our cili- j l‘ko circumstances suikos away every re- 
Sns, and the craclmcui ol laws recuinmen- maiiimg hope of reconciling its proceedings 
ded to restrain them; treating it lliruugbout i toivards .Mexico with auy ulhcr suppoailioo 
as a domestic caumof ditik-nity tobo rciDov-I than ol' perfidy sod dishonor. What, I de­
ed by domestic measures. What, I ask, I maud of the adherants of tbe adwinislnition
possible circuiiiataiiccs of jiialiticjiK-
pnlliaiinh on the other ore suppressed, must: ‘® almost, to reoaember that the
admonish ua of tho hazard of founding: *nd the religious and moral
. I- i-i- ... I, "'fill wplE mm rw,lI Ifl.....e *I.a 'ciiher direct Icgislati'.-n or public deebra
produced this lawless spirit 
pleT For in that, and iwt in the tfetenrelesa 
slBie of our IW>ntier, or in tlic seizure of the
s of opinii: 
necicJ will by individuals so nearly coti  ih gnuernment ns ourselves, 
iip'in fucU which have s-j recently occur­
red, and are eo imperfectly ascerlnincd.
Confining ouraelyes to (bo facts, upon 
tbe existence of which there is no dispute, 
and upon which, of course, an opinion may 
^ fiuw allowed, it is substantially ac- 
' lodged by our govcrumciit, in the
Caroline, ties tlic true cause of this emergen- 
as ell a. political illuminations of the world,' «-y- P*"'*-‘ know have lieen Uken in this
stand opposed'to war. especaily between ■‘'J'of tne administration, 
highly CIV,bled Chrmlian naliuoa. The a.1- : ‘h® '‘•"'fo blame upon tho people, tc
vaace of mankind could by nothing be more ! ®f tbe govem^li i
course not wiiiluui a tale precedent, from the
message uf the Prcsidoiii of the 5th inxi. 
his leiiere to the Executive of New York 
and VermunI, hia pruclamation, and his in- 
siruciions to the law officers of the United 
Stales, that otir citizens 
Imotier
strikingly ibustrated than the prcvi 
liou aud abhorrence with which 
regarded, except in tbe last deplorable extre­
mity, as the only uieaos of securing repose 
in bonoraUe peace. War is now viewed as 
aa ieslrumetit of peace. In this conditien 
tba world, it it to becrodited that the two 
natiuna forenwat, by universal acknowledge­
ment, in Uie career of civilization, religion, 
liberty, and law, can, except from absolute 
barbaritiesorwar! Why
just than the acquittal of tbe Government.— 
These errors of the people, (fur such I readi 
ly admit them to be) find (heir palliation, i 
not justification, in tlie anlecedenC and cior 
flagrant wrongs by the (iovernmeot itself.— 
When the bead «»f a Gowrnmant like 
becomes lawless and uujuM, upon whom
__ _____ ihecycsof reason, rest ilia blame, if Uiose
’c'lljl •“J 'ii TiTd'nfol^d.'bV biih, i -I” I"' “"A,r .^.J
.,».8iv d,,p...d.„,^t l'‘‘"v;v'”'"'■‘“I,fo b,"fo-
Ihoir „outr.l dbligdil™. 10 Orel Brft.id, I f Til', 'T'. ,, .1* 1 ‘ has failed? Has such failure actua y occur-as ih,«o obligations are recognized by this
Govcriiment, and that movements of a ny to ibe other the fullestjuat.ee, be their 
hostile <li.iracter were already made by j mutual injuries what they may? Who <-.n
A IK iibi-nnuliln. iiia. ^ ---------------
same quarter, oa anotlwr subject. This coii 
of the people ie ecaroely less un-
ilthtl^idre^l re«,n. »d'i » b, i" u*. ih> e«..,plo, .viib .
Similar spirit? is not tiie tiifluenco natural 
aud unavoidable? Does not the moral con­
dition, in many respects, of our people, 
mournfully attest that a Isn lcsa spirit has 
found its way into our national conDciia?— 
To all whose judgements, and affbetiona, and
perceived, was the slightest apprdienaiua 
expressed of a violation by the subjects ol 
Ureal firiluin of ihoir neutral obligations 
lo u». Tho olemenls of mischief were 
adiniitod to be cunfined exclusivolv to our 
people, and every measure uf the Execu- 
livo was designed for their repressions.
city of Lodi-illo. Thi. .01 cooo.d. 17 If oii™"> “f'bo t'.iboj Suie, Im.o 
.„„u,v .nH t"‘*s ‘“dated Ihoir ncuiral obligations, (hai 
of itself constitutes, on every principle,
them; ilru the executive is iueapablc, un- j without a'blush, suppoM the existence of. 
der the <'.\..Hring laws, of enforcing these such an inteatiouoouur pan possible? Does
obligaiixii.4 Kiid Iborufore uppents to Coo- notgenerosity. then, as well as justice, re-, -----
luhimwiihthe rcqoisit«p<iwers. |quirv us. at iheeaiue liaseyw presume that * source of humiliation and
I ibese docuincDlS, it will he | •‘"’ilar desire for peace, whilst it demauda ptin «> be compelled to irraignlheir govern-
imaginations, are united ae they ought to be. 
I and aa I hoi>e inino are, in devotion to their
ft* Ohio n
-fiefiiMt rheirfiBttn  ̂Wsdto tlMMor ilw 
eouaty eourts ftrot^ counties (he 
rand wiH run.
57> An act to iaeorpanta lb* town of
lol—n hi the nminty aC flx—a. __________
58. An act for (ho baanfo of Ueeban- 
isnoftbatowntf Paducalk Gim than 
a kin npw (ho building th«y may
B tba lain ia to ba an- 
fosead and It fiiil M its proviaioiM.
99. An act aliowing lirtm Mlltor i
aiitim of riDua. ITta vaoua to ba ehan- 
fdfi flamto  Lincoln toGamrd orMcrear u 
at ba may alact.
60. A* act far tba benefit of Sumnnah 
Bnvtbom and «b«n. Autbaritet a bill 
tw bo filed in Moorea circuit oourt, and 
fiiroett whnt proeamlia p are to ba had.
61. An act for ifa« baaafit of Dntbar 
OarritM, aliaa Stamps and .wbart— 
Cbangae tbo naiDas af Luibar, Robert,
John, Cbarlaa, Tbrutton, Guarge VT.___
SMnay Aon 9taia]M, to that of Garriaon, 
and lemUntatat tb«n «i tba efaiktran of 
JStoH.Gurnoil.
02. An act to cbnnp (bn mode of col- 
Uetingtbottqokaobnertbodioifao Looia- 
vilU and Nasbrilla tampika rand
ny. Tba rtoainlng portion tul-----------
by (he noamly aowrt of Baidin to bo col- 
iMtad M tba ad valorem priaaipW, but no
seclioux, and relates lo the boundary and 
city govemmeni of Loui.svilfo
86. An act to change the name of 
Caldwell county seminary to Ui it of Prin­
ceton aamioary, and for other pur|>oses.— 
Changes tbe name and appoints five 
tees.
87- -An act for the benefit of the Shcr 
iff of Creep counly. Relates to his aet- 
tlemeat.
88. An ncttoccpeal the law .nuihorv 
the lireen circuitzing the Judge of i 
to bold a chancery term uf said court i 
the month of December. Ropenls the 
nme.
89. An act to chaoge the place of
e agaiust Great Briiaio, 
for winch this uution is responsible, li is 
of no avail, in ascertaining the cxisience 
of tbe offence on (be one iiand, or of our 
national responsibility on the other, that 
those violations occurred without (ho
i.animatesGreat Britain!
Tf any great cooiested principle of inter- 
r natioi
ing dit---------- -----------
Powers, auch aa tbe right of search on the | P®*'®™"’®"'-'>■ •“ t'*® wrong, is not only
... m a matter so delicate as tbo conduet-sf 
relations towartls efiwgn nation. *Buv 
, there is a stage in tho progress of inter-
higfa seas, or of u « into a solemn
claimed and axercised by Great Briia 
to tbe war of Idl'd, thoir retiosc. and jiroba- 
bly tbcir peace, might be disturbed now, ts 
tben. These were princi-ples contested by us 
from tbe first; and pretented a case where 
peace was neithor secure rwr honorable,
of«..ue», „ I ibet.il
pf . duty of jiatrintieio. Not to do so, would benmg IX
blindly to sanction and follow withersoever 
the caprice, ambition, or injusi 
or wirkvd rulers might lead, 
the citizen, e\)>isii)g and deiiouncmg perni- 
njn.t inessiircs towards other
here, has been its recent action towards 
' GreatBriuia? A urosincejif bars costligu- 
uiw to us. aa in tbe case of Mexico, ia in a 
state of revolt. Instructions arc issued, en­
joining on our law officers and others an eo- 
forceiuani of the neutral obligations of our 
p..-ople. aa in the case of Mexico. But the 
aduuniatniiioB doea sol atop at that point, as 
in the case of Mexico. A solenm precis- 
maiiat is published by tbe I'resident, enjoin­
ing on our cilisesB the sacred observasoe of 
neutrality, and warning them against the
consequences of d n addilioii to
icreiw.oi . — —
.. . of weak D® yo“ deny t® (he weaki 
The voice of | distracted republic, what you 
to tba
i  no le, ,« i mous ana u j .i mca ii e l s c  in  na-; ar-" r yOu rev
tongas the pretentioos of Great Drilaiu un-1‘“I"®-bo. raised w.th freedora end ;‘“>®«J*h«:he®vcni bravo and
what was done when Mexico waacoDceraed. 
(Micersof Oororament wsdsspitcbadteUia 
scene of tbe disorders, with spaeiai iostroc- 
tioiis, unknown in tbe case of Mexico. Not 
even content with an enforcement of the ex­
isting law, [not one clause of which was en­
forced, or in good faith alteraptod to be en­
forced, whan Mexico was concerned,) tho 
President, by a pressing message to Congress, 
ontreais an fsieution ^ thr late to cases not 
now embraced, in order to eocrea our cit - 
into a more effectual respect for their 
obligatioos to Great Britain; none of which 
occurred when Mexico was concernod. All 
wbicii strikingly comneudabie zeal .for main- 
neutral duties, when Oraat 
Britain was concerned, transpired, it will be 
borne in mind, prior(o/he <^fiurqy’M« Caro- 
■ nc.
Why this prompt and energatie action 
Vhen Great Britain is concernsd, ao directly 
^positc to that when Mexico was eoDcerned! 
Is not peace aa sweet, and are not treaties 
as sacred in the one case ta in the other? le 
ouf measureof justice graduated by the pow- 
of the nations to whom we administer it?
of an iefoiit 
grant, with 
haste almost indecent,  power of a 
•real monarchy? Do you reverse the prin-
with
ling iK Ih, Mouol laoi: pnciici in Spoil-1 P“" COT'iguooi n.lion. diBicolc
bSt Wuiiiy. Chios,. 11 lo 0.« iMi.o »rji»ii iho. »ooU 
Goonro T. lll.-tnom >>-. "I 'h* in*«iy lh« i.
part, wee, I never doubted, both Jiulitiablc 
) oecessaty. I'bat justification and 
................ 0.00,™. .,0.00, ,o. . ‘“y., '■«. ■I.'l ■“* on io
•iigilwoo. ooooiooioa, of iho Uo.ero-| ‘-V
menr, anrf-even m violation of the post- **"*“
live niuoK'iput laws of the United States.
As betw een foreign nations nod this, oun 
answerable if it foil lo enforce au ob- 
sarvanea by its -citttefte of «h- natfonal 
obligutiiMis. Any other rule would render 
utrulity insecure, and tho roenienanceof
Tl.al war. oo our i cotalxncy. up to the period when tbo appeal i oaiions? True bravery, sir, exalts itself
repeei, of principles,  
jf which the doem'edlicr
aarge . lIickm.tD
90- An Wt fiwtha benefit of George 
Horris, jr., heir at lawof George Morris, 
daceaaed. AuUiorizas conveyances of 
huidi under cemun rosirictionx. )
91. An actfor (ho beuefituTtbehelrsof 
Junes L. Gill deceased. Bill to be filled 
in Andaraoo, and directs ivbat p^uceadiogs 
are to ba hadf^
92. An act for the benafit of the Sher­
iff of Eatill county Relalaa to'bi# aaiile- 
manl for revenue.
93. An act to Auihorizo the dcrii of 
tba Nalaon county court to maka • general 
index to cartiin deeds and other papers of 
renerd in his office,
94. An act for the benefit of the Sher­
iff of Fayaua county. Kelataa to hia eat- 
tJameirt with the Auditor.*
95. An act for the benefit of William 
B. Parker, lata Sheriff of Lewis county 
Relates to hia laUJamaoi with tba Audi-
mero of t o irnialiuns aiw 
colimions unaroidahly incideoi to a fron- 
tier. I; ia nation<\I rcsponsibiliiy only, 
which, by e.xcitinj; the vigilance of govern- 
meat over unauiborizcd ads of its citizens
Great BriUiii, 1 i 
tbe maintenance o
iatenee almost to be identiTied. but which our 
honor and interest strongly iihpeUcd os 
to tolerate; principles which would have 
thorized her to foHow up her eggreseioas in­
definitely, as lorepeiitlon and duration.— 
Graoliug, Iberefore, the laic aggreatiuns, on 
cither side, to have bean as atrocious u the 
cd feels wil^warrant, or as ibe iina-
. . , !ti .. _ .. ,. .
trfarms is actually madlhnr becomes clearly j '“t® magnanimity in llio intercourse of Uie 
iiUvitablc. Then (he patriotic citizen ad-j Powor'fo »Hh tbo weak. In proportion to 
hires to, and miiniains to the utmost, his the weakness of Mexico, should have besn
the punetiiiotis observance of every oblige- 
we owed her. Did the administration 
avaiLitwlf ofliial verjr waaioess to disre­
gard alt iu obligations! Oo the other bant?.
gioatiofi of lltc most ^Kigeferit 
paint, aliU there is ao^uuested principle io- 
■erdaioie,lived. Netther Power" , or over boa 
claimed, the right to violate, in this manner, 
lim^roperty, or lives, »r territory, of tbe 
. ... . -jotber. Both, on the comrarv, now admit, as
.nJ r.pr.«, lb,, .pini, .o4
<^ntry, right nr wrong. Always a delicale 
ground, it is (leculiarty so from the critical 
relat lulls TOW-ex fsting-between this govsra- ' 
meiit and Mexico. Considerations of na- I 
tianal pride might even now eeatnio iha •*-1 thq^jvea
pressKin of teiittiiionia which I most firmly i collision with their equals of supe-
eniertain. were not tlie contending nation,, t'®« '» power, and are proo*, tfom ftaf of 
Mexico, whose weakness, from inlcraal die-! th® imputation of undii«-<!bi>6aurohU|toWar, 
senstons. is so gener^llv eoncoded that noth- i t® “ »'®* “d stately port. Such is onrpos- 
ing I might say could be construed into un-; (“f® towards Great Britain, the power of 
due comtssinii to her power. And. in the : “'1'®*® «HI the glory of whaN name
when naiions exact jwlico, ^y must also
thereby avert war. Such are our pusition 
and responsibilities, as already ackoow- 
lailged by tho govaroineot.
it must ba recollected, sir, that a resort 
to arms, un account of illegal acts of the 
cilizen, caonot be considered ^ul repara 
lions by his 50varnmaa( has been demand­
ed and refuted.
It it now repreacDtad that the subjects
An act to^ohanga i1m aeda of ap- 
pmaupg^iruHOM to the Cunberlaad Hot-
zr: 1
6^ ABMfifouuH_ftacatotoisiliMarijg^flf.^tiT„ hsnrtTrfrrts I'tHccTaiirltntaafiaf 
of bm BBfMM fm Ji*fMeattatyaddi-jbe, axtaadadtoMy Shwiff &w foilfog to 
TWeaw^cei«(of pay thoponet wimle of trie masM. and
JaAoMtoa^Meh "wpiiwnnn Mjftatiitox** whiohUtoaxtooriwito* beanliraiiighaafiwmTinU««tn»l wwm ihna 
thajr May ttiak pro|tor, ftmtiti it doea | gfuMd expiraa without fta SUHTb on-1 by tha pMpH af btob Mina. FWlbe
of Great Britain have, likewise, 
case of tbo Caroline, vkifolad tbcir neutral 
to us, under circumstencos of 
great atrocity. Still, so for as appears, it 
was, ax in ibe case of our etlizaas, an il- 
lugal gud unauthorizod act of tba subjects
of Great Britain, 
right to pr Wo have no mure just tho abseuce of (he
wrongs, for tbe repamion of which rite 
respective powers are liable. .AH the pria- 
cipies which govern tbe preaent difficulty are 
simple and admitted. It is bni a question 
about facts, which, when ascertained and re-!
of our goveniment towards Mc.tico ditriog 
the Texas revolt, nothing of unt'riendlinossor 
diarospect is iaUaded towards Uio new re­
public which has emerged from tbat revolt. 
On tbe contrary, it is the profound wMiormy 
lieart that tts political institutions may be 
speedily and firmly consolidated, and drat its 
civil career may be as tranquil and prosper­
ous as its military has bean striking and-glo-
Now, I
liprocally p I extend my view beyond what e disposed of by uo- i recently tmwpired on the Canada fron- 
into both Powers, 'tieti and, in •earefahtg for ffwroal causes and
perform it.
In Uto late executive pit gain regard 
to Great Britain, to wliich I have referred, I 
rejoice to reoogniao a disposition to enforce, 
iu good faiftr^ national obli^liooa. But 
how bumiliating the contrast between tbe 
treatment which tbetwo nationeiMpectively 
received! M'hot can save tbe satfonal binior 
from tbo just snspicion, both at borne and 
abroad, of the Government having done, in 
regard to Great Britam, from /eor, wbat it
Can either, tbea.I demand, without uatiobai!‘Bthow «f ibis crisis, recognise them in tbe ; P®ffidioiisly omitted t«|do,/nwsy>na«>fo.in 
reproacb, for an instant, in such a case. loJe- conductorwirownadministratioo. Them 11 Mexico! Yet. sir. as no Mtibn
rate tbe idea that a resort to arms is paWH- 
ble! They are boldidg themeelves aloft 
among the nationa of (be eart.h as tbe pairmw 
and champions of human civilisaotio'n and 
liberty througbout tbe world. Tbe liberal 
lirit which (bey have hreuhed, and an dai-
fullest pnwf to (lie contrary,, that (his pro- 
eeediugof British aubjeets was tMligated,. 
or to Ike ramoteet
_____________________________ ______ . ti
now bare eolMonly leenee. and Wd, as tbe ! ®‘Vbt l® be allowed to persist ia a conrM of 
country and maokiud will, responsible. u> foj‘«ti«i I pereeirc, in looking to the olti- 
the last degrw, for every consequence of, ®f H’ls emergency, the eletMu-
treasore, or blood, or feme, to wbiebthc .®f remote advantage aOfccling tba national 
present disturbaMes nay lead; as fairly and i chaivter, more than compensattog for any 
Dotemlly leenltiDg fitim its dishoiiorable and | immediato mischief it may occasion. Tbit 
peifidioM failure to etobree our neutral and , prcc.debt of faith and jusiiea *5'l. I
neto MrziiMv nnder | obviate, to some extent, tbe eVtla efAbe
ot pnvinciai revolu ; former pfreeJent of perfidy aod -injustice.—
by/the British auUMriiiee, than wnoU their 
guremaMBt to prnsunte, oDder like cir- 
cuasUKes, that the official aekiM 
a^reMWDS agatoat them by oar 
was tbe deliberate act uf our govi 
It b f«asooal2e to eooeiude, froai (be 
preeeot ttalie of osr toforaratioo, that neu- 
inli y MbuMTtoUMdNMl «
spi _
)y breathing, intotbe inslilalious of nlahkiwl, 
bae placed them alreedy far beyond all etb-' ®’tl
ere—andsidabyeide—totbehobJe workefi'eMniNr---------------------------------------- --------
.dvudv th« hil» **Si« «r W I 1. liaUow u> icnf i Tb™ » oMbm; di.h.™..l* m ^
.d'.broi«ib<»<l»i.li<»,»b«.udi,rt. u»o««rfK»..»rf,i"»»41.b.Ultr,OTMoj^. hab.tt.rlir
tbsilbuniMiimor iiujtbtbdj ud ton tb. ro- teitwhol bttarJiw b, tor cRuoa .f tb.1r | .“r y«itbfiil totwii of Aw iutitutoii., tbh 
«» rf w, b. ~ i».«wdwdiit,p.*« w wf I .M'tewiw. t.thh p.-.rl 
to fonaee the r io wbiofa «ieh oh ! 1'be west aoJ aouthwet .
event wookleipsM the wotU; or. at least, all ‘ »*g of the Texae revolt to oar Mcefwtioa 
it worth praearTiog—iu ’ of its rndepeodesee, exhibited, in almoet
eiviltosd JiWy. ' 'eWry eify abd village,- tbe aopeet of a na-
Boi, air. I>|»at. ,n» ah«ll have no war; tiooal war. Mitltaiy «fay a no ewicatoed 
with Greni Britain. |C,|iQ9s t»aef^>ch; fee*. Hhepcraipaaduueems^.’
high TwpoMibilitita to mSm. fftto nkgof war, wwibe tpeeatofo'of evttf dny^w.
occasion has arisen thw early to reinstate 
ao^west, GroMthebevto-!*^ character by mtifylng its pdlicy. than.
after persisting in ebw fer a series of yean, 
to co^ese and correct it, pertmpe after ftnit- 
lesa and exhausting contests. \
Am I not jupiiflcd, tben. ia nwiauiniag 
that, bad the satrif pfooiMeas erorgy 
bean di^ayedky the Govtontoest, Ii^behelF
' ft Mmbim, what 1m (MviM* wm ia nroh.
«Meh K %M i» bataklf of Gnat
BtlMs. sow thu a |Mvnc« uT iicr* ia in that 
•UM, tlM fnnal 4i£calttnwMil(l.inbuin»n 
pntebmtjr. oot twv* Mtrted! WouU not 
oar eitimM bare been tau^lit to respect tbe 
iatre and their diiljr, iosiead of vioUliiig 
both, antier the bapoait^ which like oondoct 
tevar^ Hezko had esperteneodi Were 
lh»f Dot, ^ the pceeinof panivsneas of tlio 
~ ' I substance iu!d that their |
Fri^^ JFdtruarp fi f §88.
The Rct. G. W. MBmnrrr, wJU preach in 
the MetlioJiat Chapel in this place, op Sun- 
da/ next, at 11 o’clock. A. M.
sr-patbp (p* Tji* Waarm—At the-time of patting itself) I ♦*»!« r«r*T to paw tbe froond ia covered with
a Sute Africuliurai Societf^ was held in the 
town Frankfort, oo Batiirdiij the U inet.
fifty oouatiee. Tbe apeechea delivered on 
tbe oeewioa by Ueesrs. Morebvad and Wkk- 
Hire, are bi^hly spoken of. We wUI pabliab 
tbe proeeedinge andCoostitation in oar next.
A violent tornado pawed over a wetwn of 
Surry Co. North Carolina, noarHarnptonville
V, th. J.ptt of .u l«cta., ud ii i, nill i
log. What a fine lime for our lads u d ■ ),a.vy oak and pine timber like so many pipe 
stems. The vein wm narrow. No lives 
lost, though one poor family, huddled in
night, withoat impropriety, be exerciaeJ by 
fighting for othera the battles of revoUl Did 
t^ not thus, in tbe first instance, thrust 1, .
i.l, thi. C.a.di«i re.oll, with | “1“ ^
aouoely a suspicion of i’Jegaliiyl | "1““?“ '
If, sir, tbe indignation of mankind could ! Co.voxbm. OJr dates from Congress ’, .. .
fasten ezelnsiTelr on the administration, bv i . .. « . . it..i,v___ ;______  ___ , ly diapoasoaseo
of not leu iban iUiy ibouseod bushels I 
Bennen and Rotterdam.' There cei 
bat little doubt that the imports will cootia* 
ue-rBiilLCkm.
It is a sif^uler luci that whHe the vinior 
opened uncammonly warm in eortbem lat> 
itudes, io South Ameriee tbe firel months of 
tbe summer wore extremely cold end beck
sUrted io Pbiladeipbia, is edited by i 
doctors, ono msjor, and three,privates, 
must be e killing conrero.
liad. I .howM upericnca Uu> in. -™hili- | P'olw.d 
ly: it miglitsink into qoiet infamy, without a lu resoluti 
tear of mine, and hardly a regret over its fall. | the Ti
But the nationslboDoria implicated.and, un- '
s^fisetll
'that day by tb^diecuwion o 
by Mr Garland, t. 
department tu c
their borne, without n-
lbeadminisiralion,^^|^^^,^,^jjg ^ ^ liltlo'^tomeot was i the slightest injnrj-!
I Rrraxnna ths Footstbps—The pre-
‘sTiCRS.’'—A lad skating on the renal near 
Wayne,Ohio,efcw days since, discovered 
under the ice a double barreled gun, end
niltted.
My perpose, sir. in rising, wss not to dis>
sent Legislature of Ohio have repealed the j U17 sovereigns io aoet
fUILAD&LPai4 
HTHE Suhacribera have beeo eppoi.tsd 
M Agents Kentucky sod Obio,ft« the 
Wie of Browa's. UartiseB, Oregoey, Davis 
and Stnektoe-s Maaufactured Tobeee»—ead 
will on the openiitf of tbe nariguioe, be anp*
plied with all tbe dj 
ufaciure. .ucchase tbisar- 
ticle ia the East are iotitsd to esamtae the 
quality and price.
LEACH dc OOBVNS. , 
February 7. 18S8.
■ DOW tbe merits of the subject to which 
the President’s message immediately relates; 
butto otTer my opinion of the prinriples anil
ought to be, and, 
in its
by which the two powers 
, I think, must be, governed 
avail myself of the
r.li,,.. lo UwibxleDlorilio dtf.lcali™.of entbliihioj
• State,
public oiricers; in order to show up to the .
country and to Cungross the beautiful ten- ’ The Paoeveer
, prohibiting 
of the Uni 
branch in that
Scs-^BBAScav 
-Under this head the last Madisonian
ably tlio property of book eniigranl.
AtvTr-SLAvmtT iir MaWx.—We see that 
the Hall td' iteproscniutives has Ucco re> 
fused to the Maine Anti-Slavory Society, 
by a vote of l>8io6G.
Xefir 3otjc£.
undereigoed having removed 
___ near to Fleralngsburg, intends to pur­
sue the practice of Law. Ills office will be 
kept up stairs above tbe late poet oQoe, 
where he may be found or at bis residence 
near town, unleM pbaent^ buKiuest—and 
hopes by a vigilant aUenlieu to his profeation 
to share a portion of public palronsge.
THOMSON WARD.
Feb. 2, 1838. 15-3m
NOTICE.
-V-Vr E. GAYLE and JOB. HB-AKS. 
Vt • piaeud in ‘ay lands, tbe 
Abo**, JicaHU,U and AW», of tM ft» of 
Oayki and Mesne, with a view of having 
tbeir bwMofin ciceed. All tbone indebted t» 
them for leaUiet or beeL are nqaaatnd to call 
and settle by payment or note, as speedily as
4mptonly« to place in the hands of offi- 
1, the claim* against thcan who do not 
iply with this cal! at a very emriy day.— 
Tbeir book*, will bn found stay nffiee, 
Main Croea ttreet, East side, between Me- 
DowoU and Thomaa’ Ihug Storey and W. P. 
Doyd’sWddler abop.
* THOS. THROOP.
Flemingahurg* Dee. 2a, 1887* 0=^
IM-ANUFACTL'RERS of LOOKIKti- 
ITI. GLASSES, No. 27 Fifth Suont. 
Philadelphia, back of the MerehaaU HuUl— 
tbneity dmteMa-
clusively to this busipeM.
earliest occasion that prosenlcd to recall the 
attention, not only of Congress and tbe couu. 
try, but of tbe administrapon itself, to the 
* . . policy which
dcncies of sub-treasury systems. Before,
,hi,... „„w.ho., .,,1... E-t:s
fur the orders of the day, and llie North ^ paper says: “The framers and advocates of 
Eastern Uuundiuy question wss taken uj>, the Sub-Treasury seneme, it is well under- 
oo™,„ooor M,
notice which be gaveyeslenloy. He mov-, ,,,, p„j,y ,,,^10 ilio poopio of Arssusippi. J
Missia*i.PFi Cairri»-iu 
C<nigrosa bns decided, by 
10 117 that Messrs. Prentiss and Word
NOTICE. ' fsciurera prices, end Mct> Otewr* bisuml
-»WR. George Barker. Francis F. Barker '/ro« irrak/igr tolaif pari ^Ikt Detsn.wdA- 
ITM. and William T. Craig, please take t>i,l eilrachargr.
notice. th*t I shall apply at the next-May i Those who may have order* for large Glas*
cd to refer tho Message of (he President' Senate, in that body, they cannut count upon ,
IV--. — ^ MVWW W I../ UMmj ..w. w w.
EutCTiOSl-----I term of the Fleming County Court, to have see, would do well to infonn us by letter, pre-
vote <4 118 < three <,'uinniiraioncrs appoiolcJ to convey tp ' vimi* to their corning on, of the aiagxf tbe 
of Arch.• aid McLain, all and the kind of frame they may want,
and WhitticldOaig, and {^^.l,etherof Gilt, .Mahogany or marWe.) (bat 
bcirs. in and to a ccruin tract ■ ,i,o article may be inanuSctutod eKpresalyfor 
witb'm the bound* of Per- 'tiio occasion.
dettcribed in au agreement McrchanU should give tbeir order* for
U m t messr*. r c .i.s ....... .u,------ ibea*s.gi,ec of Arch.-aid MeUi
emiUed to their seats in the aS'h Con-1 ‘he intcrast of Jr
SiSliaL nd.u»i. .'ilh dirio, 11.0 , of Ibo UoiloJ Slows, (upon ihn sul.j.oi of enfinp il Humph, w.tb mor, U«„ u„. „ | Huu.ion of To.u. lit. hi.
I irrrs™'.';'." i'. Vh..'," r,rm?c; l:“™.“:iStS'
"f «-illnolhe.bloioJo.irih. Willorih. pm-; „ f„, ib, ,h,,j Uu„„-
’ ,h« fmntier^ufalfv'TniortarriBcT bad uadettskeii U> take a-censu* nf; file, as expressed through their reppeseoia- pag,od, however, by a vote of two-thirds of
Sat, as the laws and their obligations were' tho disputed territory,) to ike wnmittee oF tespeaed. In Uic House of ^ membcfB. and bis excellency thg* frustra-
wat.ssuiei sanu u r * op .Representatives it is generally coaceded, ted 11. obummg the .amc cdehniy lor bis cx-
tliat the bill will be ecutive acts as aitacbcs to tbe 
Hero.—6’««. W'Aig.
tbe Mme. the course of the odinioi.tratioQ , Foreign affair*. On this motion Mr Evans ; by iu own fra-nds, u-v u.v «... ..
ma<le a most iiiloreating apd able ex-! defeated, if it shall be sent there, by 
^b^ in its policy by the sdmimsiration, ^ position of ibe true state of il.is important o'"
and tbe attempt it now makes to cast the maHer: and pointed out tbe great remiss- 
9 of the Rvcrctrvc m --prniccting, and
muitage ,
dated I5th March, Islo. between the said XAMkiDg-Glasses the first thing on tbeir arri- 
Jno. and Whitfield Craig, and .Arthur Fox’* ' yjJ, to insucg,thcm well pUl up. 
hein-i sad the daiuiauU under said Perkins' i j^ov. 17, l837.
Patent. When and where you may attend if--------------------------------—
you see proper. I TAILOI^INO.
ROBERT LkTLE..-l«ign« «/
Jan. 26, ISaS.
^..Liignra 0/ I vmHE undersigned grateful for past fit 
f g---rBrrT«^TlSnv'mfoiTOTCT'~tfm»BB 
M-3m ! yf p-ieminusburffond iu viciBhythal hesttl
o/' the KiUduciaait. 
FawNMOaT. Feb. 12. 1838.
PtiBi-ic W0BK8 on Gebbn RtvBE.—We ; « ]
vera very much gratified to oieel withe let- j 
------ •‘-e lomis. rile PuWit Advertiser ^
: of Fl«' . _
ratUiDue* to carry on the above busineu in 
ail ita various brmiclies. He promises to 
execute all work entnivlcd to him in bis iiae 
w ilii neatness and despatch, and he solwiU a
- . r KAihwoK r, r CO
d„ing j»,cic« h, II.. ,ighl. of .«„in., Ip iM. , tM, I. ,h« h,i Ic.,., I .h.ll addm. i ‘I-' f"","’*,™ r'
' you, as the house will adjourn on Friday through the lock and dam No. 2, on Green Fifty-two flat boats and two steam ‘,«»■., ..3 »..o ..w tio "... il a rtiver. f ill l li i o i u i ti i .
without compleuog half tho business be- boats had passed safely ti.rough tlic l.«k at j „
■ wbofo-Mam* on ettisens whom it .dtas sub*.
Montialiy betrayed into their nresent procoed- 
ings; and to tbe responsibility of the admin-
istrationluMvhatevtrof outragebasoccurred ’ greet question. Tho specchwill 
on the Canada fronirar, either by or agaimt „ ,j,e public, and will form
our people, arising from the fair operation 01 , ‘ • .». u . r‘
remTseauae.. to be found in the penicioui^'he valuable pages m the history ufir.„e it. The iniornal in.provemont bill;
b.d pr"i"H, ,p P,s.,d ... iho la., pip. ,p.p, ml.mlo, .. J.l, ,, j,i '"t'^.f 1.
»..in,.pt, Ui.1 I.I1...U. ju.l.c.,t..lh.„,lll. Pill U.O .abjocl Ip-p.o„.» , .ddili.n.l l«k, P»d ,‘7 f“"'"f‘'l”.™
under all conceivable circumstances, is their |
the letter' was written. \N‘e will
NOTICE.
„nfKVEv mj.in'EJA.
Ll. iliusc imichied tu the subscribers,
, ^ sre rcBiJCcHuHy a«ked to call and set- share of the public patronage.
:t,givmg I jIp accounts by C.AriH or Now, aa Ion- ! Ho luta made arraiigcmeiits to ie«iV* re- 
of boau : indulgence cnr.nui be expected. ! gulorly the latest Philadelphia Fasliions.
JOHN it HAZEL WR.AR. I Hi» sliup is ono door wort of Dr. J. F 
i-T if I McDovreH’s:on Water Street,
i JAMES II. THOMAS.
tlio year 1&3S. junt received,
for sale, by
McDOirKLl.ir THOMAS. 
Dec. 21). 1S37. 10-zr
May 5, LS37.
tn* glory as well t# interest. An immedi- j Osceola, by 
."«,d ..n,pp..rr «i,.pt,tpm.y b. pipri. 
as experience has shown, by its violatiou; but 
experience has equally shown that, sooner or 
kter. in soots form or other, ibruugh the wise 
though uften inscrulabie dispensations uf a
a prisoner <t war 
Sulivan's Island, 
Charleston hnrboiir, died un (he 1st
just Providence. rAIhution w ill come,
ought to. TheflplicAlion of that i
St. Another Indian commitiod suicide 
the sanio place, in consequence of a
pfi
wuq^d have hud two additional locks and , ended are likely to ar»o. | ”
dam^pul under contract, but there was aojq-^o great poiuis have been satisl'actoriiy ' I 
nmodJmcnl introffiiced by Mr. Anderson ‘ ascertained first, the pracucabiliiyofboihlieg 1 
.„a .p„p.„.d by ,h. F.,,.,,. ppd lppi.- ;
nlle dclcgatiun ond carried oven by tho , ,^p„rtint fact, that no sediment col-
> oto of ono of the members from P'leming | lecls in the lock pits, for notwillistan'dingibe 
»h. nr. d.pplv ,i,!.,.M.d ,n ,b. I.npr...- Hlb .onilmi.d i.U,". Ri»« ».d^
ml fi-om hia brcilicrn for having com-! rff -n »• i • l- ,| pcsitwh
I ................... „„o„ „.,,i,bp,i:, tep.''"'•"'S'. ' I f-.-dinsnt to the presemwuijoncture is simple ami ' mined depredations upon neigh oring ken 
easy. For the injuries which arc ddmigf J
by the President to havo been done Great:__________________
“.iird“:;;i.S: Tb'.r; ti„ L.ei,i.ipr. .r K.„,.ciy .d,..,„.
lack on tho Caroline, on tbe other hand, pre- lo-ilay, (Fridsy l&h.) Wo havo com- ;
rsenuati occasion for lbs most scrupuloiiscx- the publication ufa list ofihc lilies "'ve got a toy isi
lit whatever has formed in iticm. Hence- 
i that tho system of
have to wait patiently until ouolhcr yuar . water oavigaliua wiil bocoineeniinemly 
to gel her dcserls. Tho present disposi- popular lO Kentucky, as its pracUcabd.ty ii 
— longer a mallet of experiment, lu uliliof p'ayolle and Louisville interest 
top nil iiitornal iinprt*vcnictits, os they
mf that transactioo, which, if found a* now jf ” - --r— -- - - op,,ciii
K --------- A exbibiu an oggretsiou upon us.: ih.li the people may know whnt tbeir rep- t ^ PI
they are now 
to stop the system un they hare 
uiih the public
ty, if practicable, is ino obvious to require 
argument losuiiport il.—Cuiiuiuif 
jeealfh.
MFCnlMVNTS or SpCKdl, St AXHRBIMI,
__ l.iariau, &:c.—iUtracIt from trstimoni- ^1'
aU, A-c.
From Ihe I’. O ierlU . Sr/.!. 7/A, 1837.
1 was adlicied wub .Stominering from ear­
ly youth, and having apidicd to Mr. N. No. _____ , _______
U. N. Sill street, Pliiladcipliia. for relief, I I Large Steel Pens. For tale by
• McDOWELL As THOMAS.
•rrfo'T JtteCJEMl-MiDj
rf^ltE ygeublc FuitnoiiaryBalsam,Tur- 
1 lington’s Baitaio of Lib, Nerve sad 
Bone Lincment, Fine Table8alt,8hoeBlack- 
ing; Maokabdy and Scutch annff, Beet 8pan- 
ish began. Cavendish Tobacco, BpermOil, 
Wafers, OSS. colon. Red do., 8 by Wrinil 
10 by 1-2 Window Glass, RoD Brioisfone, 
Pulv. Charcoal. Irish Glue, Aqua Ammane* 
double, Blue Pill Ms., M’eatara Reverv* 
Cheese, luijierial and Peruvian Patent and
V »|H.-uk aud read with cose and dues
^ GEORGE W. CORNER, Baltimore. Md 
From ti.e Pnmeylearnan.
Tlie author of the cnmtnunication below 
.0 have known for ahoiil eix years, and the 
I evidence of
which G(*alDriUin,-tt^TI^.pc^ time and tbfiu,;ref.ontatives have been doing, 
nuat redress. And that this reciprocal' I wiiuts of other seclious uf tho
SoUBTHiiiu New.—T)io I’oriiand (.Ye.) .....
Courier of the KKh, ssys 2060 biiehi-ls of red 
wheat passed tlirougii Bangor, a '
Slate, siinc, »» its way wertward II has been 
fi,r I bought up on.|>cculalion sc $1 50per bushel.
ll.a ability of (lie tca-hcr.—[Euitobb.]
I believe there is now a way o|<cncd by 
which every Maimncrer may be perfectly cu- 
1 have made IH43 of other systems, but
-ill b...leiid«lb, boll. ^Tn. C...W.-Tb. of C.o.do Thonk Gud ,1,0, ______
«ar ■ -- frera on*’ aUemut which maV be >" _j he dates o,endg of ii.o system this year, but ne.M the Rev. b‘nnti.e/ Jae'kum. .SV/.V. Mr. Hia-
bon o,.db. oltbo, b, Ibo Mood, o, ilio one . •b"nd™ „■ 'l'b«ib » • ; E"".
”ft'°'.t”ri2".“d7rb;'Ztrn^n7- fm.« c;.u.d. ..d bill boforo b. rol.o.. ,h. book. r.bn.; ■ i„, bv Ibo R.. . B. I,-. .V,r-
inft™.lioi> pnr. |„ clvc|.cr cool on noiu bcionllcr ,, HrM.cn.on, m Mi..
[TtoiToTz ooiioo. ,0.0 pTiio..: st’!;V'Zo^r;5“r.“ '„7. i».;i,d "-i •!» ■‘"“s- ■'™-'»-v“»-
Letusdjsplaycslmnere.moderaiion.iutddig- ci,a racier—psrtaking in pretty equal pro^r- *'*. will cnnbb iheni to discount
oily, whicb are not only consistent with a ^ the cheering in rela-1 more freely if il pass, that is however
: gentleman, list ing been an Invcierate stam­
merer himself, he has tnhen up tlie euro of 
kiaininermg purely from i-yiiq-alhctic ami bo- 
iievulent f.-eling. (iraiiiiKlii will arise from 
every etimmcrt-r w ho places himself under 
ins care. Y.
Fr..m rAc U. S. Oairtlr.
The success which has otlrnded this insti- 
liition IS remarkable—many have already tes. 
tiiieJ tu liK ir liappy rcliiT—duty as well as 
gnliliidc binds me to tt-»tily lo ii.y own bati
Flemingsburg, Nov. 17.1837.
scrupulous justice, but afford the best 
of a drtarminalion to do so.
_______] wh.
*er.uug us alternately 
aurpicious omens of ll
TtiR EsFLoai^ii ExPKDtTioN.—It is re- 
t brought into view by the advicesrt'yes-1 portod.on prcity good sulhnrity, that the 
‘ • teiokty, isthedispoaitioatnauifeateJ by apart 1 managciiicut of this h-iig delayed expedi-
.......... . , , - , ’of the people, if not also by the governmoni tion his been transferred from the Secre-
a»d tol»tlw«k^y of SB appeal Uiariu*, ^ LoitedSutes. to ntskscommoo csose i ,a,y. ,h« Nooroiarv of Wor.—i
our preaaat power and post h.rtoiy leave on ^ Ca..ad.a«-insurgent.. Shunid this has a repuwtmn* m lose w ill. ^
dm,«,tion prevail to any cohniderahlcexiem , pul,Ik. and
sitRDfe natiOBaPgfory. »w»^.7i„thc Americiui Tuion, H is clear thwthwj-^j^^^ YV,« n
all. againat bomau expectation, the Govent- ’ ' the most formidable wurrsofdan. I
iuenl.of greatBfiUinchall.on pro;.«r appli- ........................................
ealioa, Niks* ta. diauow Ibo fate oggr^iqu 
of her Bubjeeta. uid seasouafaly rodre "
a rf a just orttse. And
moraovor a ioau. ul 
Wo tnay ihcren»rc expect ti>
when ihrtdsplorabte contingency shall *riso.-^y « in.becilityortreachery of her ruler* is 
it will b* seen who are foreni^ to vindniato ^ .truggle from which thete is uo iwssibiliiy j 
kya«ffa^hayi«»l;at^<a^»*a^g^fl*>^**^'.pf boi^hie retreat, and which caa »iily »-» MKra.No ix Nxu'OaiJtxss—Hi-waY 
of tb# eeuatty—tKie » aintainbd'by tlraprompl. uuspafing, swJcn-; Ci.av.—Every day krintfs us cunvinciiig
that honor ha* been sUined, ^ *”^***”*y e rgetic employiuent of tbe uimost power* ' proof of the widely spreading popularity
,ja*tieerr«Hn*n infant republic,beeww^.jgjj jofMr.Qiy. OnV*.f the
or thus* who wilt oitmte no dsnial of jus- 
Uc* by otbara, tattam they deny jtuHce to ! demoosirattnn* nf this kind, - vrkteft V Rnonx' *’'■**" •« '•“» sul'i-'inodNowisation os Hkxkv Clay bi ivuuua. i ^
Ism serwiblo, Mr. i U 0**. whig convention of
Smtes participated. Now Orleans,! Turkey—S7a50
Jl! r«SainartDcerean<l^.«add jvo^'*»‘“^’ »“«rfforo tho pccuiiariiy of its commerce, is at'
^particular seasons, tho resort of '
TUfo RLlRKE’Tfi.
: PK1UF.S CUURKI^T.
Flemingsburg, Feb. 13. 
Beef—Round 3 a 3l per lb.
Butter—U>aI21 per lb. 
toffee—IHJ per lb. 
higg*—Sa I’JetspcrdM*. 
hWicr—43 a liffiKr lb.
Grain—Wheat 73; corn 37* a TO: oais23. 
Hciiip—dew rotted 3.7.') per ew i. 
Mrdrs—5 rtrpsT IhrT-ririf 
UatW; Gprier 38 00 a rbT.OfTfrff dftirbri- 
die 3d: skirting 28; /<nlecountry 2-7, *, aii 28: 
l'.ard—.3 cts per lb.
Jlcal—I’ioLf §15.25: corn meal 30 
Park—2 aU a 3 iH)
Nugar—N. O. 12* per jh.
Tea—l.Utl per ib.
TalTow—« a 10 ers per lb;........................
Tan 4ark—'l,C0 per er>nl.




- „ . ._____1,00 .;;,.1,1„.1 rao-;il*t w ' its decision—we hold it proper ai
ma ih.i .1 l."t ilio policy wkich ffivoio.
cor lotoicw,!" *110 l^yo "1,^ *y. “ f p puit,, 3iol", Ho...
' ; I Co*, of Kooiocky, Ih. .lico ™l ,
Bouniain t»a«, anove vHo not of whose fame is ibe property of the portXBl laflueuce upon public opimmi::;S:‘‘o.Tr"riL“.dS;?77”,'c™7*'^^^^
, 27 3»l, tood. "d "Oto, oc -hon-ieKorf i I”
.tewimratT expsdiawey. b«i the ewrtosUngj .<■ o.":""." ‘
rock 3f andeviatiag justice.
than io any other city. The patriotic 3foias*es 
aod catholic spirit of these resolves is such: i’ToMr 
as mi^c have been expected from a con- Pork' 
gregotioa of so much lotelligeuce and ■ Baton 
worth. They cannot foil to exert an im- Lord
Whiskey 
Cofee
Tm N>.« luimoo.—'iVo Cle.o-; •V',"'
,----------------^------ IT of the let instant, says
The whereabout £ PapipoM remains « uAboot two hundred of the Patriots from 












per pound dull 
































4 5 6 
5
loiiofffoiu a dilTiculiy uf utterance uiiiicr 
:ch I k-iiirorrd f r inure ilinn ten yeaip.— 
This Aiillciiian,(.Mr. N.jli^^^otinghi* time 
aiidHitb:>orly r.xrluiiively to this great olijd'cl, 
for thejbi’nefit of the n/Ri'-ir'd.
IbOBT. SALTER .hi, 8 3 st. PhiliS 
^ From the Public ledger:
M.-*vrR. Editors—7\7tlioiii *oli(iuiion 
Ifoui any ,quarter,^! inig ira« c'_io inake, from 
iiii»r;;(7uii ■■fduty, UiJ followingrtaturacat 
in ywrc'diimnn:
T lM'v«)UM-perMMRp4i»?iiaintcd icitlrMri 
Nctvton for abwtr ?cr ymn». end knew bim-te 
I be- a gentleman nf 'rffi. l verarify. rjf a 'retir­
ing. amiable, mid henevnlenl dirposition. |>os- 
stoRdiig'a outisiKtniit, <<nrrrcl, and ticblcruirhod 
.uharuuUt. lie liar iimpcMUs friendSTn Vrr- 
giiiia. New JLigliiid, Nov Vc-rk, and Ciucin- 
I uati, *lk> clii'rirl. fur him miisli respect
rsterni. llsvidig boeii alllicled'with m
taering biiasrir. lut tkU naturally led to pj.ty 
his follow Buffitrers, and labor for their roli^, 
which he has dluLe succCssAiily.
I. M. ALLEN.
21 South Fourth street.
Many other satisfactory testimonials and 
reforciices can be given.
7'his InsiiMtion is Ftril in snccessfol opera­
tion
Fer admissiou. 
rbarscier will bo required.
l\OTlCE.
mVR. CAREY A. BOTD. You are 
ItB hereby notified, that On Saturday, 
the 27lb day of January. 1838, at tiro tovm 
of John Keiscr, in the city of Lcxjngtcn.'ln 
the .Siaui of Kentucky, J shall uks the 
de|K>!iiiioo of .Malbew ’]'. ScoU, and if any 
thing happen that the deposition of said Seett 
wiiot be Uken on sa:d 27th dsy of Janua* 
^.1838, then I shall proceed to taka the 
•aiiAai the above named place, on Monday, 
Lbe^tb day of January, 1838, and con* 
tinubifroin day to day, uutil the same abaJI be 
And that, on the 7th day of 
February, at the Flemingsburg Hotel, in tiroi _ 
town of Flemingsburg, in said StaUofKen* 
lucky, i sliall auend to take the depooitioo 
of Thointa Y. Johnson and Clsiborn Wood, 
and others; to be read io evidence io tho suit 
m duucciy iu ths Mason Circuit Court ds* 
l>cndidfefD whirli I am complainsot, sod 
yourseirSfiB other* arc defoodanu.
J. E. McDowell.
Doc. 2B, DOT. 10-d
purely benevolent princtfile*. 
i i . icstitiioiiials of good moral
(s ata dis-
slVTJCf.
r^MIE Rooks sod .Accounts of Oampbell 
u and Dudley, and the Books and Ac­
counts of Dr. J.' M. Campbell, are left ia 
oiy hand* for.aetJcment audcollecti.eg. AU 
ibusu ipdcbled to either of the abow o,aoiedi 
are hereby
ruthdiiiatJtmmmv ntaet,—
ihey wlil bo tbo haiMi* of proper
nfficera foreoiteeiiffia oo longer iadulgcoo# 
can be gina. TLe Aauhs as* at the aura.
ifMr. JdBi M. Paris, iHFIaaunai- -- 
burg, where I wUI sttml for their souls- 
menu
JOHN D. DUDLEY, Agent.
Dec. 29. 18S7. -
n AN AW AY. from the -ibacribif lifiat., 




Tbe above reward will b« given for the da- 
ivory of said boy lb me io Uwirgsvillc. BaUi .
lance will please write previous lo visiting ^ county, Ky., but no extra char|^ paid.—
U>e Institution, spooifying tbeir ago. length 
<rftiiiicatilicted,Ac. Comrounicatioi»(poel
paid)a,Idre*.cd lo D. IT8K NEWTON, No. 
41 nortli sib elrert, Philadelphia, wiU ~ 
ceive immediate aUciition.
P. S. Periodicals frioiHlly to tbsafilieted
will please insert tbe above.
______J u *• "P~k U« .
•""or -fcto irai, -to
tka of tha Stare, as Vail as ^ a ffroat por- 
tioa of tbs party wha* has hetatoftr* sas- 
taiaod the adantstratloa, wbaa wa infom
athariadivilMw^C*^*' I
i are Hiahiag for Detiwt. GeaVaa Rooese.
niliiooBof
B this cveoiag.
per cvt. dev rot ^
Cte. F^. 4.
We I Furea.—Coamaads 05 12 to 5 37> 
good ’
paradvkk fiboir xaebaa and groat {aiUic 
works.
A Owintto, Cr A. « MUf V" lu<Vn«to,.
. Fweiga vlreai* ara hegtanqg ta reach 
this laaxhat ia largo miMiiiiw Wklria 
: days tbore hard boce arrifalf
Dceliood from prices last 
week to 36 c. Yestcnla&it advaocvl lo 
3lc sales.
Qoormrm—8t^, New Orfoaos, re 
bdiia«Bfea,6it, «74«ciL<rer, fotfhVp' 
fly, 16i ISe- Ibrenoah WbitatdM.
KiOTICE. _ ,
TWlfR- Jsross Edmondson and Edward 
IfJi. Aoderaoo, TAKE NariCE,lthat 
tbo 24tb dsy of February next.
Hotel, in Flomiiifs-aatorda; at tbe « aylp-ieifi: PTeoJiiigsbui* la K ixui *  
burg, Eenliicky. I will tako the deporilioaa 
of Abram Magoweu atul Joel DeBdl, and 
rebon, to be read in ovidsaoe in the Fleming 
Circuit Court, in the sail io chaaeary thsrria 
pending. I’o which { am ooreplaiBaol aodyou.
rtoWwa I '
B£.VJAjaJf4aa.ae,lSS8. 14-4
Any persoo or persons harbouring or pro 
teccing said boy, will have Iho law put ia 
execution against them.
DANIEL ALEXANOTR.
OwingsvUlo. Sept. 1,1837. 46-
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